
 

 

Abergele Town Council 

 

MINUTES 
 

A meeting of the Events Sub-Committee was held remotely at 6.30pm on Monday 19th April 2021. 
 
 

347/20 Attendance Register 
The Mayor, Cllr. A Hunter, 
Cllrs: M. Bond; S.Jones-Roberts; B. C. Roberts; A. Wood;  
Mrs L Whalley (Deputy Clerk) 

 
348/20 Apologies for Absence 

Rev.Kate, Mr Iain Martin (RBL) 
349/20 Absent without Apologies 

Cllrs: G. Frost; D A MacRae; 
350/20 Declaration of Interest 

Members were reminded that they must declare the existence and nature of any personal 
interests (using the form provided for this purpose).  
 
Cllr. A Hunter       Min No: 355/20 
Cllr.Wood       Min No: 355/20 
 

351/20 Minutes 
It was RESOLVED to RECEIVE, APPROVE and SIGN as a correct record the Minutes 
from the last meeting of the Events SC held on 18th January 2021.  

 
352/20 Matters Arising 

a)  Christmas Lighting 2021 
Information from CCBC regarding the installation of decorative lights above the highway was 
RECEIVED and CONSIDERED. With effect from 01/10/2021 CCBC is stipulating that 
contractors engaged for installation works over the Highway must be HERS registered. 
Concerns were raised that as the HERS requirement will undoubtedly cost more there is a 
possibility that festive lighting will be beyond the spending limits of this and many other 
Councils in Conwy. It was acknowledged also that there is only one HERS registered 
contractor in North Wales. It was RESOLVED to obtain quotes from the one contractor, 
two other local contractors who have started a registration process and one other 
contractor from the HERS register.   
 

b) NHS day July 5th 
An update from the Deputy Clerk regarding the NHS flag was RECEIVED. The flags available 
for this event are designed for a flagpole and as such can’t be displayed at the Town Hall.  A 
banner has also been produced to celebrate the day. Members considered that a banner 
attached to the entrance signs would serve the same purpose but it must be bilingual and it 
was felt that the banner could also incorporate the Abergele branding. It was RESOLVED to 
contact the local printer to create a similar banner incorporating the Committee’s 
requirements.  
 

353/20 Information regarding marking the 100th Anniversary of RBL was RECEIVED. To celebrate the 
anniversary the local branch of the RBL have asked if the Council would be willing to light up 



 

 

the Town Hall in red for the weekend commencing May 14th. A quote for £200 to install the 
lights was RECEIVED CONSIDERED and APPROVED. 
 

354/20 An e-mail from a member of the public regarding the lighting effect at Gwrych Castle gates 
was RECEIVED. It was RESOLVED that the timer should be adjusted to summertime 
hours 8.30pm – 4am. It was also RESOLVED to request a quote for the application of 
red filters to the lights to celebrate the RBL centenary.   
 

Having declared an interest in the next item Cllr Wood left the meeting and Cllr Brian Roberts took the 
Chair. 
 
355/20 A letter from Abergele Round Table requesting a donation for mini Christmas Tree lights was 

RECEIVED and CONSIDERED. Traditionally the amount of £500 was set aside by the former 
Christmas Decs Sub Committee as a donation to the scheme. The amount currently 
requested has increased to £750. Members considered the increase and the benefit derived 
from the addition of the trees to the town centre scheme. It was RESOLVED to APPROVE a 
donation of £750 
 

356/20 In accordance with the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings Act) 1960 and with 
Standing Order no.68, it was RESOLVED that, in view of the confidential nature of the 
business about to be transacted, it was advisable in the public interest that the press 
and public be temporarily excluded and they were instructed to withdraw. (Min 
No:355/20 i) ii)) 

 
(i) Quotations for 9 strings of replacement lights on Llanfair Road tree were RECEIVED. It 

was RESOLVED to accept the quotation from LITE, it being the lowest quote. It 
was further RESOLVED to increase the requirement to 10 strings on the advice. 

(ii) Quotations for the refurbishment of the Pensarn half tree motifs were RECEIVED and 
CONSIDERED. Due to the costs almost equating to the purchase of new motifs and, in 
the absence of any feedback regarding the luminosity of the scheme, it was felt that 
refurbishment of the motifs could be deferred for review to next year.  

 
357/20 The Events Budget report was RECEIVED and NOTED. 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Meeting Closed at 19:46 

 

 

Signed ………………………………………………………. 

                    (Chairman)  


